Lapeer Schools is pleased to announce the availability of Online Free and Reduced Lunch Applications. To complete an online application, simply log on to your student’s food service account and follow these steps.

To access the online application, click on School Meals Application in the Site Navigation window.

Please read the Privacy Act and Non-Discrimination Statements, then check the box that states you have read them.

Click “Next”

The students associated with your account will then appear. Please make sure that all of the students you are applying for are shown here.

- To Add a student - Enter the student’s information in the box on the right. Click on “Add Student to List”
- To Edit a student (or if a student listed is a Foster Child) - Click on the edit icon. The student’s current information will appear in the right box. Edit any information necessary (check Foster if they are a Foster Child) and click on “Save Changes”
- To Delete a Student - Click on the red “X” immediately to the right of the student’s information.
- Once all of the students are listed and the information is correct, click on “Next”
To Enter your Income:

- Enter the name, amount, frequency and source of any income in the household. Click on “Add Income Source”. includes relatives who live with you, and non-relatives included in your household
- If any of your school age children have income, please click on the edit icon to the right of their information to add their income as well.
- If a household member does not have income you still need to add them, just check the “No Income” box before clicking “Add Income Source.”
- If an adult or student in the household receives Food Assistance, click the “No Income” box and then enter the Case # in the SNAP/TANF Case # field.
- If this income represents a Temporary Reduction in Income, check the “
- Once the Total Income and Household size is correct, click on “Next”
Review

- Please make sure that all of the information you entered is correct.
- Once reviewed, click on “Submit”

Once completed, on the bottom of the “Home” page of your account, you will see the status.

When your application has been processed, the status will change and you will be able to view the results by clicking on “View Details”